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HUSH WIN FRAISE. Engineer Stocking Makes Toronto Runs a Close Second
Among\pinadian Otic?, With 

Splendid Contribution.
Montre*) was the '.eadiiig city thruout

Chi.
HwOawtsr. In Franc*. 

Jim* I. via London—(By Associated 
Mm.)—On 
vrais* of tbs Irish troop* which par
ticipated In tbs victorious sweep over 
the very centre of the Heroine# Ridge 
and to the farthest objective line be
yond. Mon front the south of Ireland 
fought alongside organisations 
Ulster. There wge considerable 
ry among the Irish forces as to which 
would mi|n the bettor showing 
the fighting came, however, ther 
nothing to choie# between thorn.

The Irishmen swept forward irre
sistibly. and everywhere the German 
line* tell away broken by their as
saults. They fought gallantiy and Im
petuously, and the only difficulty ex
perienced was in holding them back 
to the fixed schedule. On the iy»l- 
tlen map *t one of the British head
quarters offices the south Irishmen 
are represented by steep flap and 
the Ulster men by orange. The 
side by side.

The German forces holding Mes
sines Ridge and the salient surround
ing it seemed to have been utterly 
demoralized by the force of the Bri
tish attack. They attempted three 
counter-attacks late yesterday, but 
therp was no power in any of them. 
The heaviest was absolutely broken 
up by the British artillery barrage 
before reaching the Infantry Mnee. 
The two other cOuntSr-attaCk» were 
attempted by disorganised German 
Infantry without artillery preparation 
or any support whatever. Very heavy 
losses were inflicted on the Germans

I ction of Town and Sur
rounding Country. Body Showed Effect of Poison 

•nd Evidence» of Spinel
all sides was heard great

* "request of the Markham

with the proposed ex- I wbtk. Thee* In chargé of the campaign 
f the line from Agineourt. He ln Montreal set eut to collect $1W,000. but} P 
tour of 0» «own and called <hwe^one (rom utet city totaled ÜU.HI. 
fSE&EHiSZ ahaughneesy. président'of the 6.

speaMpg. was delighted with the out- F« *■- forwarded a cheque for »10,000 from I jnqUCSt IS Ad
the railway. Toronto was second on the ! /-v .

1er to make the scheme a | list of cities, with *216,000.’ This la r Opportunity 
lal success, it will be noces-1 splendid record, ln view of the to**y pst- Further E
t two fanners ln every mile r|ot|C campaigns which were conducted I 
tract to use a- certain amount 1 previous to this one. The following jt*
?U su rresti on* uL tS&HttjRFK SifSShcS-1 After, two hour# HW«|igi*«on by al

ear^Errcï^rs s»r-ra-"sp
not, however, considered to be ln the °00’ “ ’ ----------------- Catherfhe Beddington, two wéeke old,
general Internet, and could not be sue- _____ „ Coroner Dr. W. H. Butt adjourned the

CJU. CUJBS WILL
E-SSS: HBIhOLD ONE MEET EACH|mM«’2Sr
sixth concession than ln the byway of
Malvern.
.bSS/SSS SiKSI Kenilworth P„k Given Eerlier
ssers-s;1 js‘iMTï d»***- s. » to-R«e, i
canvass will be taken of the two Prior to AUtrustroute# within a short time. The Uns1 ^^^rlor lu ® 
to Aglnoourt has been formally ap
proved by the commission, tho Uttls 

In Consequence. Few who went into If any work has been dona 
these attacks came out unscathed.
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AU our slock u entirely brand new. Im- 
ported hats from England and Italy are 
only a week out of the cases in which 
they crossed the <yean. 
of our ware- and showroom», on March 
6th last, were either destroyed by fire
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The contents
ey fly
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-1V disposed of in the subsequent fireV orw mV y* tie Jur
ors i q

Dunlap Straws, $5Heath Hats, $350mid m
Dr.

postmor- 
corroslve 
i of any 
1 an an- 

■■ stomach 
ky trtuse of poison.

We are also exclusive agents for this 
famous American hatter.

been
SrW&SSTS

acid, but no tn
Speetsi to The Toronto World. „ • | kind wSS to b*

Montreal, June I—That racing for this aiysls Of tl 
season a* far as the Canadian Racing fsnefl to bi 
Association’* Clubs are concerned, will It wee M 
finish on Aug. 1, tho tun* set by thé L-iLJth^-DEAlUd in WLU i Iïâ«ng‘to?tttC Ca'S? 88* that death was

j ■■ —1 dlan Racing Associations. held at Blue the perforated condition of the organe I
Tworty-seven Llbenls and Thir- Zît."*CZSXFfrZ “MS

r «‘ssaurjm %sr as xs&ss1™

Edmonton, June S.—Returns received I Cf from >ur it to 10, which date* were caused the condition found in theup til! a tale hour tonight li^catettje g-raitiSS by'th* C.R.A. at the arrange- stomach. It WSS Intimated that poison
standing of the parties In Thursday'* I n-ent of dates for the season. had been administered in some form, IKSlti&L À ! Üierï^sd^^^^ssISÎ4 effect of

.___ _ . ,ti . . position, is seven behind R. B. wmivor. order to meet the wiihes of the The child was born at 16 Seaton
votoron cSuroh' ^ K*w2?to: ago *and

sz ?a.-sswsrs-ss SiSaB^^^-feMEÆvCS mt w: ^

eembly, himself 4 strong: op^onént of "  ......... *■ ■■■■■ ■■ ■ - I council. I later. v .
union, informing the Conirasstionai SiT Haâh Made Baron I It was further resolved in connection
body that the general as- *..-i .. . . T1H . glunwijf.tîua ‘f
XZ?d a Ltli^T1 Ahhobten of Huntingdon

jü passed. a resolution in favot* Of tne ********** I *Me nrexiit ysr bv ram** associàtiOîi: l11*38 , . . . ,. . . . .Presbyterians uniting nith the Mqthe- Canadian Associated Press Cable. Kenilworth Pork, July 24 to (eome .*et4’ ani1 the stotiisch , » », a pvt a a;
I diets and Congregatlonallsts London, Jim* 8.—The London Ctasett* juu jj. was perforated, eaten away apparently ; V,A.1N A.L/1 AN

_______1_________ announces the conferment oFa barony of -fhe foDowlng are the Jockey «tabs roe- by acid, allowing the contents to get i „
_ .... .« U V. the United Kingdom upon Sir Hugh Gra- in, under the Juriedidtidn of the Ckn- to the liver, which was also affected. j P A CI T A I TIC C3oc-li*CT^TL., . fe^ii.ssüfi^\^4-hj?';ur8ssr*~~'1 ^ «.JütftfüiSluJ' W\3UALiiLb:

. , 1 ----------------- 5-----—■ t I .Hamilton Jodiw CtA: NtasWna Racing found the brain covered With hrflam-
London, June S.— Gwlng to various xl.iln.,;.,. tn Taka Part * I AesoctaUon. Fbrt HWe; Wbidwr Jockey mation and hx a condition which would ...

circumstances” the general meeting of vmom,ts ClOb; KoMlworth Park Racing Associa- cailed meningitla The spinal cord Wounded—Lence-Corp. H. c. Rothwel),
the international BoclaUet conference In the Irish Convention windier was intlammed and, in his opinion, the Smith’s Falls, Ont; W. Deane, V*p-
set for today in Stockholm could not ______ NO sglon wm tskonmme cases ot â&uM u deatTl wu elther acute men- couver; L. A. Case. Cumberland, ind.;

Cf^n R^ftet " London, Saturday. June 9,-Th* Uriton- b! DumCtwhOSe erttrl*sw*re ■ r^sed tngitis or acute poliÿng. In such W. Conway, Winnipeg; W. HIM, Scot-
c*1.v*4 ^to” tor's COfTOSIteBd- m council met at Belfast yesterday, with st Dci-rol vndera rUgngof thee. R. A. condition was the brfjn that death land; A. J. Marcroft, WlnnlpegosU, Man.;

j. ?! j--0*.*?”1”:___ ___________ Sir Edward parson presiding. “ w d^ J. B- Dunn Wwlrefurod oUeenro by ] mlght have occurred fr\n meningitis P. Meraele, Bellerita*; W. Cm-ras,' Win-
Jt Is romOred, says the message, that cld4d by the Unionists to participât* lnl the HewYcH**££**£, .T’ît ki> IbefOre any poison wouldjtav* hod a nlreg; K VoUett, Durham, Ont.; M. P.•“ poTOo"M *May3Stf&«sÆÂ»ç Ste srewtiS»

Km!t on the TrUh question would mM*ri- THORNCUFFE TRACK h Mrs. B. Young, of tbs» msteenitg jPsrry. Opt; J. R. Crow# owen Sound;
ÿfy help in the sùcceMful prosecution of ■ r> uerriMr home, gave evidence efjhie birth, and S*Bh'c8*' k^5’ ^to^ee- Engtand;» 1 TO MOLD MEETING •»' "

Hamilton. Saturday, June 9.—The local | Ç‘l»e tnsck. announce. that the new roe- 1 that he ws* called when the N.S.; M. T. Shipley. River Herbert, N.S.;
police received word from Toronto last! *e»ocUtton wlM bjM a meeUnç dur- | t 6k m an7 he ordered H f°5rv,*J!Ha«2D’ Nv®i R Weet-^ÆmsrssÆ-^&sgs( s su & jxr«sa«rta £/& £S » ». <« b%ÆasrkSls,."A.i4rs2E:
îfit jqîv hîd been etoien Up to a late *y tluit time, and that ""tne bwt horse# Children. From a superficial diag- jrei*.nd; H. Salisbury, Mitchell Bay,
HOur no trm* mThe car had been found* »clng ov*r thd Canadian trocks wl 11 noeil, he concluded then that the child NB.;MD. Fox, Sacramento, Cal. f-g3S-

. it <*l<* tn theymeet. The etand will be i eafferlne from poisoning, as itsl 933, A. Resell, Toronto; 199628, A. Mar-* cenrpow^i of concrete, btick and lumber, j ** w „ tvithhina and it tin, IS Dinewell svénue, Toronto: wm i —s—W| end that tt will bo one of the most spa- aim» and l*Ta_Were twitching *i{ MtiîelU, Mentresl; RT Pi Smnson, New^
I I clous in the country. Merton street Is j had convulsions. The niother seemed j- burafo, ont.

1«v I n OT Tl fl I U n \7 ^ I Kow bt52FJ,A.Xî5 5L^5î T*ry anxious U, have the child re- previously reported weunded, new net
aâ Wf A I# W| I mi |m/| A K Y A I S.on*. celve immediate attention. wounded—Lieut. F. B. Walsh, Oxbow.ut W AIx oUlVUYlrtR I •>» 11 atyg agksr *rT"” H «•*■

Ji'\(S^»rSuS«.c'üiKUS SSS: wCa EHoiNMM-
Thomchffe will hold one. meeting, And crown Attorney Greer, who sought to .......... ----------
win then cease operations until after the establish that death was hastened by ®un°e“P«r T. A.rerrthe°n^ro!r.Tc^nTPU,e0ry “rperforatlon of the stomach and I

8 the British second artoy had carried all Its objectives on the first day 1 ^ • 'uStUSK. I b^po^n^mme0 Wnd"" 8"h“recel%d ' P*r J" P" ŸèuMl La*r,m1^

of the fight, It pawed yesterday, the second day, in the consolLdat-H BK1113n U1U IsV 1 USE. j the child at the hospital and gave It
ing of gains and the warding Oil of German counter-attacks. These FORCE OF FIRST DAY a^ ”»«• tord bath,^as ^a «rirnuto,^ and

attempts came against the regions of Ooettaverne and Messines and they " ter death an autopsy was performed
’ were met and disposed of by the infantry or artillery fire." The prisoners 1 Thus Berlin Refers to Ending of which disclosed meningitis germs. The

1 examination was Incomplete, but ln 
her opinion the condltioa of the stom
ach was such that it rendered the 

Berlin, via London, June S.—The war | chance* of recovery impossible, 
office tonight issued the following com- j perforation was compatible with some, .....
m”Tfc? British today were unable to con- «treng poison, which, had fastened INFANTRY,

The great pains taken and the tremendous preparation of the British, | tl""* tZîïwJÜ* Rarh«»i wtoninr -rnnminr-hoùeel ' Killed in action—c. J. McDonald, otta-
fh V11 t*' Th ®HHti7h h°Lth* <X!m(latS 0UjL1?ll d*2>*tohes from yeïtorday* A local odrooce to the east keeper at HS^Butual street, told of j ^W^R^ne^Kekmia'^ •V^*aV#e;
the front. The British had constructed a miniature of the Messines ridge | of Meseine* was repulsed." | the child's condition the morning it | itU; Vancouver iH^ubert Mrru?1"
and for many weeks their troops rehearsed the battle, so they went thru .. “"""12-------ZTl------ took lit and said that the mother tt. J. Hewev, Dauphin, Man.tATH. Tate*'
it like actors thru a play. The Germans had Improved the defences since I Cornwall Suffers Thirty I blamed its illness on the water, which I H "
the battles of the Somme and Vlmy ridge and they had brought up masses 
of fresh artillery to positions on the flanks and in the rear. The British
now hold the three important ridges of northwestern France, the Albert,, , nar.n.„ ttll. h„. wll,„v.„i—• —---------— ». ... »—
nHHVimy an<Uhe T° fhe thinking German, the fact that the ™jul£ »Se’ worst-fre wh^ the chiid ^ tSht to the 55t»°E ^ontgomS^^ m%q^uv«:
British army has successfully carried one after the other all these dominât- that has occurred in Moses»* in many hospital. Toronto, "••"«■emery, sz Mcoee *t„
log positions must seem a.dread augury of what the future will bring, year* William Sovla was this mom-1 ............... .................... — Wounded and missing—c. Lavoiie, Ad-

• • • e * I tng badly burned while ' roeeutng his I ASK DRASTIC ACTION meeten. Ont.; O, J. McIntosh, Science
The new line occupied by the British runs along the remains of the wife, and the two-storey brick build- -Nn _rtA| q'.‘f, °rL wfish Tormoutïi N^y ®°uth'

German rearward line across the neck of the Bethune salient, flattened torjeton^ng to A B^er, in wm* TO END COAL STRIKE 9 PhnupTcti^onu ; j. a.
out by this advance. This success has knocked out half the side of theI ! I ---------- I Ingram. Pope, Man.; B. G. Lawrence,

ïp”iSSS ,L, It ««S Saskatoon Board of Trade Points IgSSfSSii-îi nV; »: v’hISES:
Sra.'wSrsrJSSKi «“.•«“'.“■«SS.«“ sotm? îsm^sik *»Scnous"«» °<sih“«°n- sssaia&■ fears

of their artillery ln a half-cirri*, so as to deliver a crusWhg fire against Klein building on the one aide waâ s..u.tMn sœk Y^'iro^er «weJSi"
the position. The holding of the Ypres salient also prevented the enemy damaged to the extent of $1000, and ! T. » 11 S“tk’ L ^weckyi Runk O B0 ftrot!
(from exploiting to the full his advantage of holding the Messines ridge, the Ferris block on the other side sut- meeting of the board of trad* execu- 5s*l?P. ». Ware, Mlii Creek,
'While the Messines salient was a thorn in the British side, the Ypres ,efed over $2000 damage, and a cook ttve was held this morning) at which w. VS.: ». McNeer, Lynchburo, Va.; M. 
•allant was a thorn ln the German fide. It may also serve for a jumping the boSrd decided to wire Premier C. Ow»vln,Pabajeo Hrod, N.s.;
off place into Belgium. I,110° 1"cae.h Wblch,r^ ^ Borden and George P. McCraney. M.P., I C H VuikeT' Calsa?y F

nmrkri which ur,to* thât the immediate and if ne- v?g3nnétL ; 'wlTiuck.
The French yesterday reported the prevalence of violent artillery I skTh?^Srt.Iffl.ro mTthfîft^rb.tveÆoH tt MliiSi ÔTi MI

firing north of the Chemln-det-Dames, but the loss of the Messines ridge occupied apartments on the second ^toroand*lritinJmto«^ T?e cm! 2^rÆp« ArtiiurF. Pa^. 
»nay compel the Germans to desist from their counter-attacks in this sec- floor. There was $19,000 insurance on eltuation is bectmvtnr^verv uriTs Roy. Alta.; M. Hotowka, Russia: Q Gow- 
tion to transfer their assaults to the British. In order that Sir Douglas the Schaffer building and contents, end " _ *._V^ÜU nf I Or. Edmunds. I.C.; H. J. Churoh. Wew

hta own successes to their logical end, he ^î^p^^^rirwT.ttod C^bârol
the French in the south between Cambrai and Laon to restore that front ln,e a r>ach I80'000- that a number of farm tractor* have c. A. gummer. England; C. V. Gibbs,
to a complete fluidity. It is now known that while the British Von a fullTun*g QBkiTLEMANLY -ROMAN b4M obu*ed to ceaae Work because Bast WhHbyTosmShl*; A. H-lhomroon. 
aucceas at Vimy ridge, owing to the surprising and outwitting of the enemy. ™8TRIPe" TUB AT BCORE'S. « •***<*•■ £"■ H kM^'ugh
the French won only a partial success north of the Aisne, owing to the fact ---------- miner* «TsiüV'ntittTTi mn land'; A^L.-Q>rp. £.KTesa, Winnijpeg; J.
that the enemy had accurately timed and prepared for the French offensive. * Every day has its incident of special miner» »trike UNSETTLED, iy Russia; W. H. Pierce. Vsncou-

autWl the French t0 mike U* re6ent chtn*e» 1» their higher totereet at Score-* and no^s more ro <M^ June ,._The miner.’ ^TÆSTk. F.
pommand. ........................................................ ttlt ™ L to-, 8trUte «?tuâ*i#n l. unchanged.. The xlSKt.TTblljj,

........................................................ c “ thst ceme to tor nmn lnd operator* have made no an- get. W. M. MaeenTwo
The Italians report that the Austrians, with dens* masses of men,! f(«af 0^”"* mention from day nouncement a. they have not as vet Toronto ; 468*48. C. 

continued their attacks against the Italian lines on the Carso Plateau, but _- elto day during the tie received any definite proposals from âv.*1?1**.'
the onset* of the foe made no impression on the defence. It is said, two- r°r instance to- r, f. Greene, the federal commission- cuSfe îtoôtroÆ" ’
thirds of the Austrian army now confronts the Italians. The Russian front dly' wbst could be er. presumed to have died—H. Sayers,
supplied the reinforcements for this increase in the Austrian force. The ------- "j ~ ~ ^ ^i^nAnt'4ac*"4^rT’' ft E Rhr#re’
official bulletin Issued from Vienna mentions no Infantry fighting. It uato in toelr Imœed*at* Den«er ^ Stonration C. Spsnee, England; J. Lit-
records ode raid by a lone Italian aviator, together with iuilan artillery ÎÎTof th^ rich ^n“^ ?<£- I» Removed by United State» ______ .
activity on the Commune Plateau. in-hand ties that come in two-color ______ I cJrp^W^"COnron^togtand!^ ' OW''

The Russian situation has become less tense. Since the revolution black and oroage^blue'aa^orimgê; Batourst1!parltamentl^1 rocreto^’” “rrimfÿ
the despatches from Petrograd have borne evident traces of rioee censor- Wçk and blue, black and green, red fr " * ’ «^«tory to N-ewfotindtaM

but the best men ci Rusila. Including some of the ex-grand dukes. The the famoug Spltalflelds’ silks. Sold diets danger of a national starvation *DeneJd ' ^tndeor’ 001 
deposition of generals is not so bad as it looks, either. After taking the regularly at one-seventy-five, for $1.25. tad been removed, thanks to the 
Grand Duke Nicholas from his command ln the Caucasus, the French papers R Score A Son, limited, tailors and j prompt gad generous assistance of the 
say, the Petroled government b«« given him a command ln Turkestan. hahastesbero. ft King street west, | United States.

We ire the exclusive agents in Toronto 
for Henry Heath, Oxford street, Lortdon, 
England. A newly-arrived shipment of 
sennit etrawe^-the lateet touch in London" 
styléè in men’s straws.

• !
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Christy Hats, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50

of

MICHENER PROBABLY
CÔNGREGATIONAL UNION 

" FAVORS CONSCRIPTION
was

HUlgatc, London, $5 > The Christy hat has a foremost place 
with wearers of stylish hat» the World over.Another most particularly stylish made- 

England hat.Selective Draft, Church Union and 
Prohibition Resolutions Are 

All Passed.

in-

^$5 to $15Panama Hats 
SPECIAL Particularly good value. These are 

tin features for Saturday ................«
FELT HATS: Light weight for summer wear. SUk hat* for June event*.

:/$2Montreal. June $.—The Congrega
tional Union of Canada, which is held- mour- ing Its annual meeting In this city.
passed resolutions today in favor of

l DINEEN gaCT 140 Yonge St
Dr. Mason stated that he performed 
e autopsy 29 hours after death had 
»nd all the organs normal. The 

appeared to have been burned by t
;

Wé Manufacture
p He

SHEET LEADINFANTRY. ».

- BABBITT METAL 
SOLDER, LEAD PIPE

SPOT STOCKS
PIG tin ij

INGOT COPPER
ZINC SPELTER

The Canada Metal Co.

Orduna Convoyed Safely
By American Destroyers

i
CAR NOT RECOVERED.From an Atlantic Port, in the United 

States, June 8.—The British ship Or
duna arrived today from the United 
Kingdom, bringing 26 passengers. For 
more than 1200 miles of her trip and 
thru the submarine danger zone, she 
was convoyed by American destroyers.

of
PIG LEAD

Limited
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVHSWRD PHONE 

PARK 701SSêSK TORONTOe.
d; Sap-
.C.A ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Gunner H. L. Scott. ‘ Dal- 
housle, N.B.

SERVICES. *

GENERAL PERSHING 
REACHES ENGLANI

British Advance.•o far counted now number more than 6400. The British this far have 
collected more than 20 guns. Altogether
complete and greatest ever won by British arms, provided that they bold 
their gains ^gainst the German counter-offensive.

Spr. C, C. Robbie, Scotland; 
Wood. Victoria; Dvr. J. A. 
Halifax.

J. W. D. 
McGinnis,

The •tomil-the victory Is one of the most

/1RTILLERY.

Wounded—G nr. J. Styehe, England.; 
Bomb. W. W. Davldbon, Victor!*,; Char. 
G. R. WhiUikor, Bmntikrd, Ont.; Dvr. 
W. Befcer, V*ncoin'er.

SERVICES.

♦ ♦ * ♦ *

Fifty-Seven Officers and J 
Squad of Fifty Privates 

in Party.
______ _____ _____, «'irTtaar4»a&..
had been “very bad” the day previous. Williams, Ont.; R. E. Donaldson. Peter- 

Dr. Boyd, recalled, admitted to 60_ __ *
IKS? 22-Kt-MH «i Æ’aiitiitV'MS;

Fort
Thousand Dollar Store Fire Wounded—Spr- G- Burrows. Caledonia 

Mlnee. N.8.: Spr. M. Brady, Montreal.
Shell shock—Acting 8gt. W. H. Lane, 

Winnipeg.
MOUNTED RIFLE»/

Killed accidentally—C. McCabe. N’apa- 
nee. Ont; C. Merlin. Morlbank. Ont.

Died ef wounds, accidental—Act. tiergt. 
d. Knowle*. St Thomas, Ont; G. F. 
Griffin, Worthington, Ont.

Wounded seclder.tally 
berry, Kngland.

London, June 8.—Headed by *■#•} 
General JOhn G. Pershing, its ctm
mander, tllb first representatives of ti 
American army that is to enter J 
European war disembarked this SteJ 
Ing at a British port. The party fj 
received with full milita ry boneiwM 
immediately entrained tor !/»«< 
where it arrived this attemooeff 
was welcomed by the Earl of DW 
the minister of war; Viscount Ft*6* 
commander of the British home A** 
and Canadian officers and Amen* 
officials.

Gen. Pershing's personal etafft* 
the members of the general staff ^ 
will perform the preliminary vital 
the first fighting force number 17 « 
cere, and are accompanied by a WM* 
of eome fifty privates and * ■** 
civilian clerical force.

The entire contingent devoted 
to the hardest kind of work of sM 
ganising nature thruout the joutoi 
and the whole atmosphere of the,Æ 
tingent is that of. men embarltiajw 
a grave enterprise with the deep 
realisation of Its difficulties and * 
mande.

Sergt. J. Ox-

MOUNTEP SERVICES.

Killed In action—R. W. Mundy, Kng-
We»t Helklrit?*N^'.;E113636? Act. 
p. Wilkes, 611 Church street, Tdronte. 

Wounded—P. Har.ten, Chicago.

; ». Dewar, 
Corp.

W.
RUSSIAN WOMEN ARE

BECOMING SOLDIERS

Two Hundred Girl Students En
list and Will Start Immedi

ately for Front.

* ee

Petrograd. via London, June 8.—Two 
hundred girl students of the Petrograd 
Technical .In«toute have entered their 
names on the roue of a female r 
which Is being raised by Ensign 
ksreff. The stin Is immediately 
to the front and to fight in *& 
under the same conditions às m 

Score* of girls and women, anxious to 
fight, appeared today et the edifices of 
the league of equal rights tor a-omen, 
which r.a* expreeeed Its approval of 
Lieut. Butchkareffs plan. Last night 
the women warrior* held their firret meet
ing. They were tddreeeed by CokmeV 
Popoff of the Twelfth Army, who ap
pealed to the women to Shame mole 
strikers, and to admit to their heart* 
only suitors who have actively helped 
to defend the fatherland.

MONTREAL GIVIS GENEROUSLY.

egi ment 
Bhwteh-; M.

ten. « to start 
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RUSSIANS OPPOSED
TO SEPARATE

X

Vancouver: W. H.
Petrograd. via London, June 8--^ 

alliance of all Russian commeW 
industrial and banking instltnfli 
held Its first meeting here today.. • 
ter a discussion of the poUtiroLj 
uation and speeches by the .010 
minister to Russia and 
ttves of the French embassy^*'? 
unanimously resolved to sdAejl 
the entente allies a declaration . 
jeettng emphatically all s jfrgestioni 
a separate neace for Russia - Pm 

The resolution also expressed j 
The sum aimed at was fidence in an approaching °**E

victory- oyer the central powers ;

Bd-

.’ii $
Mate- Montreal. June *8.—A four-day cam

paign here to raise funds for the 
! overseas work of Y. M. C. A., netted
I $268,966.
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i g Weunded—Spr, W. Hteham.
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